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Have a lovely weekend! From all at Highcliffe.   

Respect Resilience Responsibility 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

As I have mentioned recently, we are looking forward 

to creating a wellbeing outdoor area during our focus 

week on mental health and wellbeing soon (the week 

after next).   

We would like to use some of this space for a special 

arrangement of stones/pebbles decorated by the 

children. We have been inspired by our Reception 

children who decorated pebbles earlier in the year!  

We would really appreciate it if all the children 

could bring in a pebble big enough to decorate by 

Wednesday 26th May, please.  

Many thanks in advance! 

PE Day Swap—Next week, Mrs Nash’s/Miss Dann’s 

Y5 class will be swapping PE days with Mrs Walker’s/

Mrs Whitwell’s Y3 class. Please can the children wear 

their kits on their new day, please. Thank you. 

Healthy Snacks—A reminder that children should not 

be bringing sweets into school as a snack or as part of 

their packed lunch. They may bring crisps in their 

lunch boxes/bags, but not as a snack, please. We 

would encourage them to bring fruit or vegetables 

instead (healthy snacks are provided for EYFS and KS1 

children). All children should also bring a water bottle 

in each day please. Thank you.   

Diary Dates  

Fri 21st May—Highcliffe Friends’ Ice Cream/Lollies 

on sale (please pre-order via ParentPay) 

Mon 24th-Fri 28th May—Wellbeing Week 

Thurs 27th May—Highcliffe Friends’ Movie and 

Candy Floss Night (please see flyer sent this week) 

Fri 28th May—Mon 7th June—Half Term 

Fri 9th July—Y6 VIP Party/Sleepover 

Tues 20th July—Break up for summer  

Wed 1st Sep—PD Day 

Thurs 2nd Sep—First Day Back 

Reminder: Confirmed Cases—Please inform school via    

pupilinfo@highcliffe.rac.sch.uk if your child tests posi-

tive for COVID, even if this is over a weekend. Please 

do not send your child to school if they have a temper-

ature, cough or a change to/loss of taste or smell. If 

these symptoms present themselves whilst the chil-

dren are in school, we will need to send them home to 

isolate with the rest of their family and get tested.  A 

reminder that everybody older than primary school 

age can access twice weekly lateral flow tests to                

reduce the risk of transmission in schools.  

We are very proud to announce this week’s pu-

pils of the week. Well done everyone! 

Scotland Class (Reception): Layton Liddle 

France Class (Y1/2HW): Riley Dobie 

Germany Class (Y1/2P): Lucas Cottler 

Italy Class (Y1/2A): Nathan Jones 

New Zealand Class (Y3H): Maia Appassamy-Dewar  

Madagascar Class (Y3WW): Nathan Pattison 

Brazil Class (Y4S): Noah Gardner 

Australia Class (Y4T): Emmie Fawkes 

India Class (Y5DN): Faye Bailey 

Jamaica Class (Y5N): Jacob Windras 

Japan Class (Y6D): Lexi Edwards 

 Canada Class (Y6P): Maddie Wood 

COVID Risk Assessments 

As you will be aware, further restrictions will be      

easing next week. Inline with the guidance still in 

place for primary schools, we will not be making 

any changes to our current risk assessments until     

instructed otherwise — the existing safety 

measures will remain for children and staff and for 

all parents and visitors on site. Thank you once 

again for respecting our protocols. We have       

appreciated your continued support so much. 
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